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WILLIAM TYNDALE,

TRANSLAT011 OF THIE IIRST PIIINTEL) ENGLISI! BIBLE.

If a natioli s greattnes-4 li pronIotc(l
hy the lat)burs of its statesien and
plîllosophers, and its gratitude be
mltî,wt by the veneratin iii wluchi it
lioldsi their memnory, ivith what feel-
ings i3hotîdd Clîristians regard those

14s8ing the key of kniowled(ge, liave
opcned the treastircs of lieavenly wis
(lotit to those wî'ho demire to at tain thent.
In the dark ages of' 1opery, it is well
known tlîat the Scriptures were lock-
C(l up iii the lvarned languages, under
the' pretence tlîat they were uinfit or
too sa4red tor the pertisal. of the coin-
mon people; ait ethectual muode of
keeping tlîeu iii ignoranice, and main-
taining the' autlîority of an arrogant
priesthood.

Williamn Tynudale was born on the
borders of Wales, a short timie before
the year 1500, but the' precise date
is flot knowîi ; neither is anày thing
fousid on record re-specting the place
of his nativity, his parentage, or his
carly lifv. It woîîld sem, however,
that ii fhiat ignorant age lie hiad made
unusual progress iii learning, for, be-
ing designcd for the churchi, lie was
sent to Oxford and entcred at Mag-
dlilen Hall iîî that University, %vlvîe,

it is said, lie read private lectures on
(hiinity to souteC of the students. Ile
remioved, afterwardig, to Woltey 's new
College of' Christ Church. Ilere hi.
niatitritl acutenes. and extensive learii-
ing soon dýârovered to him the cor-
ruption oC'thec <hureh and the geîîeral
truth of I1uther's doctrines; aud lie
openily embraced and defended (lie
sentiments of that einijuent reformer.
Ont this accotint lie was, in that age
of violence, expelled froin Oxford be-
fore lie liad taken his degree. Re-
iîloving imimediately to Cambridge,
lie l)IrsLIc( witli vigour bis studies in
thiat University, and continued there.
tiii lie had taken his degree. He then
cngagod hiniseif as Tuitor in the fanii-
ly of Sir John Welsh, and while thiere,
lie translatcd the Enclairidion M'ihti,
(Jhristiani of Erasmius, for the use of'
the' family. He was dMsrous of ini.
parting to hiR pupils, not only general
instruction, but aiso the knowledgo
and love of the prinoiphes which. ho
liad cmibraced and deemted so imtpor-
tant. lie frequently 1)reached in the
city of Bristol, and at other places in
the vicinity ; and was inade emtinent.
ly useful to Sir John Welah, his faniily,
and niany otheru arousid hinm. \VhiJs
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